
Holidays Homework 2022-23
Class VIII 

ENGLISH
1.Revise ch 1,2,3,4,5,6 of English reader
2. Revise ch 1of English grammar
3  Do practice of notice, formal letters
4 Read newspaper daily and write meaning of any two new words in a small copy

5.Write one page daily in your writing book/ copy

Hindi
िच  वणन_4
संवाद लेखन 4
ओपचा रक प  2
अनु े द _ िम ता , अनुशासन का मह
संपूण क ा काय याद करना ह

sanskrit
संपूण क ा काय याद करना ह

General Science
1. Prepare 10 internals from each chapter of PT 2
2. Revise PT 2 syllabus
3. Prepare a model of fractional refining of petroleum on a chart
4. Distinguish between renewable and non renewable resources with examples. Write the places where coal and petroleum resources are found in India and locate on map.
5. Make four cards of metals and non metals, stating their name, symbol and physical properties.

Mathematics
1.Revise ch 1 &2 in a separate copy.
2. Write the properties of quadrilaterals on a scrap book.
3. Learn squares upto 25 and cubes upto 10

Social science
1. Learn all those chapters which are completed in the class
2. Activity History ch 4
Make a collage on a sheet
3. Activity  Prepare a speech
Civic ch 2  Secularism

General knowledge



। Revise all pages taught in class
2. Write any 10 Indian states-Capital , Chief minister, tree, fruit, and animal 

Value Education
1.Learn lesson 1 &2
2. Prepare any one speech from lesson 3 OR 4
I e. Truthfulness OR Determination
3. Make charts on Independence day/ Rakshabandhan/ Dussehra/ Diwali/ Christmas

Computer
Learn class work



4. Distinguish between renewable and non renewable resources with examples. Write the places where coal and petroleum resources are found in India and locate on map.


